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come and have a "Bier Time." Don't stav atTerry's Big Fall Sale is now in full
blast. Everything reduced in price.
Our prices are lower than elsewhere
and our goods are better. 7

While in Rockingham during Fair
Week make

Terry's Store Your Headquarters.
We are glad to see you and will do -- our
very best to make you feel at home.
Bring the children along; let every one

home during the Fair; if you do, you will be
sorry, for there will be wonderful attractions
at the Fair Grounds as well as wonderfully
LOW Bargains on Quality merchandise at
Terry's. Ew We will have a rest room for
ladies and plenty of towels and soap for the-childre- n.

Come to Terr'y, and let's all enjoys
the best Fair the county has ever had.

Please remember Terry's Sale sells quality
merchandise for LESS money, and CTWE .

only advertise what we have actually in stock.
You will say, as your friends have said, that
they always find what TERRY- - advertises
HE HAS!

READ THIS;
With every purchase of goods amounting to $10.00
or over during Fair Week, we will give you a $1.35
stick broom, for 25c ! So come and get yours.

Cl- -

Outing.'
'36c outing, all colors, special at 16c yd.

Underwear.
$1.50 and $1.75 value underwear, special at $1.12J each.
$1.25 value underwear, special at 95c each. -

$1.00 value underwear special at 79c each.
We have a complete line of underwear for the whole
family and you will find ourprices cheaper and qual-
ity better than elsewhere. Come and see for yourself.

Toilet Goods.
10c Toilet soaps, special 4c cake.

5 cakes to customer. ;
15c Toilet soap, special 8c cake. --

35c value face powder, special at 19c.
25c value face powder, flesh and white at 14c.
50c bottle toilet water, special at 29c bottle.

Clothes at Bargain Prices. ; j ,

We have clothes for the entire family at special bar"'
gain prices for Fair week. Men's, young men, and boys' J
suits, overcoats, and pants greatly reduced in price. Our
clothes are not "jobs" or ,!pick ups" but each garment
stands out in quality for itself and we guarantee satisfac-
tion to wearer or your money back gladly.

Ladies' Coat Suits and Coats.
Ladies' coat suits and coats at special sale prices for

Fair week. ...

We will put on sale for Fair week 100 coat suits and
95 coats ta be sold at sacrificed prices. - -

We had these coats and coat suits sent to us special
for Fair week.. Tfrey are sent to us on - approval, for a
few days; and after that time we will- - be obliged to re-
turn the unsold ones to New York. ' You .will appreciate
our efforts to give you these bargains i during Fair week
if you will only come in and look through our line. See-- "

Overalls and Pants.
$3.50 overalls, best made and heaviest weight, very special

at $2.39 yr.
$3.00 overalls special at $1.75 pr.
$3.50 men's heavy weight pants, the kind that your grand- -

- father wore, Dickey Kersey, special at $2.29 pr.

'.; Shoes.
Terry's sale price on shoes will last during fair week,

so come and get jour winter supply before it is too late.
Better safe than sorry.

We will refund $1.00 in cash to every purchaser of a.
pair of men's or women's shoes over $5.00 m price. Now
don't let this opportunity get by you without buying those
shoes; if you do you will be sorry. Come today! Please
remember Terry sells the best shoes sold in Rockingham
and guarantees each and every pair to give absolute satis-
faction to the buyer or your money back.

V - Serges. .
$1.25" value serges, special at 79c ' t;: 'r

$1.75 and $1.50 all wool serge, 1 yd wide, all colors, special
at 95c yd.

$1.00 serge 1 yd wide, special at 57c yd.

Ginghams.
30c grade checked ginghams, special at 18c yd.
25c grade checked ginghams, special at 14c yd.
50c value 32-inc- h ginghams, fast colors, all newest playte

and colors, very special at 34c yd.
The reason we say 50c value is because others are
getting that for it; but remember, Terry sells quality
merchandise for less.

ing is Deiieving come ana see tor yourself
$30.00 coats special at $21.45 ' '
$25.00 coats speciallat $18.95

'

$20.00 coats specialat $12.45 v
$ia00 coats specialfet 10.45
$50.00 coat suitsTspecial at $33.45
$45.00 coat suits'special at $29.45
$30.00 coat suitsTspecial at $24.49 "

$25.00 coat suits special at $18.85

I l "enry llJepartaiiera ,5toire
On corner east of courtoouse. Roddngham, N. C. :


